TWYDIL® PROTECT PLUS
Complementary feed for horses
Provides additional antioxidants to help protect muscular activity.

Composition
Premix of vitamins and trace elements, Palatinose™, whey protein isolate, magnesium oxide

Analytical constituents
Crude protein 23.4 %, total sugar 20 %, crude oils and fats 10.6 %, crude fibre 0.6 %, crude ash 12.9 %, magnesium 0.7 %, sodium < 1 %, ash insoluble in HCl 8.4 %

Additives (per kg)
Nutritional additives
\[\beta\]-carotene \quad 6 000 mg
Vitamin E (dl-\(\alpha\)-tocopheryl acetate) \quad 83 333 mg
Vitamin \(B_1\) (thiamine hydrochloride) \quad 8 333 mg
Vitamin \(B_6\) (pyridoxine hydrochloride) \quad 8 333 mg
Vitamin \(B_{12}\) (cyanocobalamin) \quad 166 mg
Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid) \quad 166 g
L-carnitine \quad 8 500 mg
Biotin \quad 83 mg
Zinc (zinc chelate of glycine, hydrate)(3b607) \quad 3 333 mg
Selenium (sodium selenite) (E8) \quad 45 mg

Feeding instructions
Mix 1 sachet per day (preferably in the evening) with the usual feed for minimum 10 days. Do not exceed recommended daily quantities.

Packaging
Box of 10 sachets of 60 g
Carton of 100 sachets of 60 g

Antidoping certificates
Each batch is officially certified by the LCH (following controls on final product, urine and blood). LCH certificates are available on www.twydil.com (by entering the batch number). It is the user’s responsibility to check that the product complies with local regulations.

Storage and precautions
Store in original pack in a cool dry place. Minimum storage life (under proper storage conditions): until best before date shown on the sachet. Keep out of reach of children.
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